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CARIBBEAN STEERING COMMITTEE 

Sixth Pan African Congress. 

The ecretary General , 
Sixth Pan lfri can Conciress , 
Dar es Sal<1am. 
p • 0 . 30 X 9 J_51. 
'.L1anz8nia . 

Dear Drothcr ox, 

c;o 50 Buxton, E.C.D. 

GUYANA 

2Lth J. ay, 19740 

11 In addition all .-1frican anc. Caribbean gove· nmen are bein5 ext·"ndcc. an 
in:v'i tation to participate with their res'Jective Heads of 0tate requested 
to . ~'.'VO .-3 :r? t.r'c.."'r.s L :: tl'.e Cong.res s . 

But the focus and nature oi' the Sixth an • frican Congress 
(your underlining) ixth an .frican ongress , 

In my cable to you dated 22nd Lay , 1974, I sought clarification of the notes 
which appeared in your un6~ted letter be 0 innin6 'I have just returned fI'om 
the 0 . • U. meetinb in Kampala , 11 and in II Secretariat eport .. - pril , 1974" 

On page two of the l etter you gi ve clear priority to e;overnment and po litical 
parties which yov. say ( Secretarial .Report) will II Send a national 
delegation. 11 (pace 8) 

Letters of invitation h9.ve been sent to categories (a) and (b ) since 
pril , the month o.:.. '1.orjnal invitations . ~e are told that 11 formal invit ::. tions 

are in process" for a nurrber of categories . 

~uch of the effectiveness ofthe Congress will depend on the status of 
delegations , the roles of procedure and the a2;enda of Conr;:re ss . _ 1 though 
a tentative agenda was to be issue~ early hay we have not yet seen it . 

In your undated letter you also promised to cable me as soon as you 1rnew 
what travel assistance would be available for Caribbean delegates . 

In a cable 1:rom you received by me on i"ay 4th , 1974, you said th,,t 
A.mbas.:::;ador Salim would arrive in Guyana soon with full details . 
Ambassador Salim, 22 days after and 20 days before une 19th has not 
arrived with details . 

Towards the Sixth Pan African Congress, June 3rd to 13, 1974 

NEW JEWEL MOVEMENT (GRENADA) 

UNION FOR BLACK CULTURAL AWARENESS (ST VINCENT) 
PAN AFRICAN UNION (JAMAICA) 
PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC MOVEMENT (BARBADOS) 
ASCRIA (GUYANA) 
NJAC (TRINIDAD/TOBAGO) 

--------------
AFRO CARIBBEAN LIBERATION 

MOVEMENT (ANTIGUA) 
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Brother Courtland Cox 

1701 16th, Street , N.W., 
Apt , 427 
Washington D, C, 20009 

June 9 , 1974 , 

Secretary General , International Secretariat 
Sixth Pan African Congress 
Dar-es- Salaam 
Tanzania , 

Dear Brother Cox , 

I hereby resign my .post as Sponsor of the 
Si xth Pan African Congress , My reason for so doing is as 
follows , For many months , under your guidance and often 
with your direct participation, I have spoken and written 
about the constitution of the Congress and the method of 
selecting delegates in various parts of the world , Today, 
June 9, I learn that the Caribbean and African Ambassadors , 
along with distinguished members of the Black community of 
Washington D. C., who , in good faith, lent their names to a 
function for raising funds to assist members of the Carib
bean delegation , have found it necessary to withdraw their 
patronage . This action was the direct result of the cir
culation in the public press of brief, but pointed para
graphs intimating a direct violation of ::7revi o1 i<:· public 
policies concerning the composition of the Caribbean dele
gation , 

I would have had no possible objection to 
African, Caribbean and other states holding a Congress to 
which they would have invited those whom they thought 
suitable for participation , That would have been their 
business, and I would have followed with interest the 
development of such a Congress, But that my name should be 
associated with this Congress and a certain type of re
presentation to the degree that it has been, and today , 
June 9 , to learn from stray paragraphs in the international 
press that whole categories of delegates are being rejected, 
makes it impossible for me to continue to be associated 
with the preparation for and participation in the Congress 
as it now presents itself , 

I add as a further example of tra imposition 
upon my goodwill and desire to assist the conference in 
every possible way, that although you are personally aware 
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of the wide scope of my representation of the previous 
structure of the projected delegations , to this minute I 
have received no communication either from you , or from 
the International Secretariat , of the changes that have 
been made . 

I now face the overwhelming task of explain
ing to the thousands of people whom I have misled , as to the 
character of the Congress, as to why I did so . 

I would like to add that I shall not , on my 
own initiative , in any way make public and express my dis
appointment at the causes which have compelled me to take 
this step . Nor shall I make public my decision. Please be 
assured that unless in reply to published statements by 
officials of the Congress , I shall do my very best to pre
vent this situation being the subject of unnecessary pub
licity which may , in any way , harm the Sixth Pan African 
Congress . 

CC ,: Mwalimu Julius K. Nyerere 
Chairman 

Yours sincerely, 

C (; t~~~ 
C.L . R. James . 

Tanganyika African National Union 
State House 
Tanzania , 

Brother Eusi Kwayana 
Co- ordinator , Caribbean Steering Committee 
Sixth Pan African Congress 
Buxton , Guyana . 
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Brothe r J. s . fualecela 
Mi n istry of Foreign Affairs 
P . O. Box 9000 
Dar-es-Salaam 
Tanzania . 

Dear Brother Malecela , 

1701 16th . ..::>treet N . ·,i • 
.A ~t . 42 7 
\iashington D. C. 20009 

June 5 , 1?74 . 

The International Steering Committee 
of the S ixth Pan African Congress has conferred upon me 
t he distinction of preparing a paper on ' Growth a nd Fut
ure of Pan-Africanism' . I regret very much that I am un
able to accept this invitation . The reasons for my in
~bility are as follows : 

1 . I would not know what to write for 
s uch a Congress as it seems will be talcing pl:a.ce . Para-
graph two of your letter states, "You will be expe cted to / ' / 
attend the Congress which will take place from 19th . to / 
27th . June , 1974, so that you can introduce your paper 
~--:d lead the discussion." Circumstances le ad me to believe 
t hat I will be expected to attend the Congress only to 
introduce ~y paper and then take no further part in it. 
Un er the circumstances I am not only unable to outline 
an- analysis on the probable future of Pan-Africanism, but 
i t seems that I am prohibited from taking part in the Con
gress except on the basis that you propose . 

I have come to this conclusion from a 
series of events which show that the Congress which is to 
t~ke place on June 19th . - 27th . is entirely different 
from the Congress we discussed with you many months ago , 
and with the President of the Republic, Mwalimu Nyerere . 
This concept ion of the Congress the Secretary-General , 
many others and I have been advocating for many months all 
over the United States , in the Caribbean, and even in 
Africa itself, I think that these matters need some re
statement , even though you may be a.ware oI them. It is 
necessary that you and the International Steering Committe e 
should see them as they have been presented to me , or as I 
ha ve seen them. 
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The Conzr e ss of which I have bee n 
speaking aime d at havin~ a single off icia l repr sentative· 
frorr each Afric an state , and , i n addition , r epresentatives 
of t arde unions , polit ic al or~anisations , persons who re
present a devotion to the cause of Pan- f r icaDi sm or some 
not able concern about African affa irs . That is what was 
written in The Call , and it is on those principles that I 
have done an i cessant amount of t r avelling and speaKing 
for t he Congr ess . For example , I have been to the ',{est 
Coast (U . S .A. ) from 1'iashington D.C. o two occasions , to 
speak at Los ngeles , at Sacramento, and in San Francisco , 
somet i me s three meetings a day, and to various individ
uals, I have , in addition , spoken to organisations and 
groups in Trinidad, in Jama ica, in Guyana , and in Europe , 
on more than one occasion . All in all I have written and 
spoken to thousands of pe ople as to the kind of Congre ss 
which was being held . Quite often I was aske d what were 
the re sponsibilities of those who were going to the Con
gress , and how they were to be chosen . Always I made it 
cle ar that there would be one member officially from the 
Goverrunents , but that other persons would be taken from 
the t rade unions , from various political organisations , 
and from people who were interested i n Pan- Africanism or 
with t he development of the people of Africa . 

Particularly, t.1e feature of the Con
gress which attracted interest was Science and Technology, 
I made it clear that people i nterested i n Science and 
Tecnnology , and who we re willing to help to organise and 
gat~e r together forces , theoretica l and practical, to ad
v2..:1c e the cause of Scie nce and Technol ogy among .. fricans 
v.,_:ild be welcomed , without of necessity having to sub
scribe to the particular pol itical orientations or decis
i c:1s of the Congress . 

That is what I have been doir1g for 
many months. T. 11.ave done it i n t.1e :presence of the Secre
t ary General . I have done it from platforms on which he 
sat s i de by side with me , and from which he spolce . I have 
spoten in fa.ct to thousands of peo..i:'le in various contin
ents . !"ow toda · I learn from a statenen ... reported to me by 
telephone from Guyana , th2t there has appeared in the Guy
ana pre ss a statement to the effect that no peopl e from 
the Caribbean will be admitted to the Congress unless they 
repr-2 sent t he Governme nt or the party which forms the 
Gove rrnnent . Thi s to me , i s at first hearin , quite in
crPdible ) 

As a matte r of f act , a t a meeting hel d 
in · ... he offic e of the 'l1e r.1p orary ·ec r etariat , \/ash in6ton 
u. C. , in early J 2.n 2.ry of this year , the ..:> Bcretary- Gene_ a l 
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wanted to co-ordinate, for the benefit of the Internat
ional Secretariat, such organization as had bean taking 
~lace in tl~ North American regi on and in the Caribbean. 
(T o be quite p:r·ecise , the rrorth American delegat'on ob
viously presented no difficulty in re5ard to the Govern
ment . ) There were present at the ment i ne; Eric StarK , 
Dou;:sJ.as Atkins, _ !'lthony Ferguson , 1'eta Connor , Valerie 
Andrew and other persons who constitute the body ofpeo
pl e most active in organisinz- and givi~ information 
about the Con0ress i n the United States and the Caribbean. 
Spec ifically, the question of the composition of the 
Caribbean dele5ation was raised . The Secret c1r,r- General 
st2.ted that the International Secretariat Lad alloted 
thirty-five (J5) delegates, non-governmental , to the 
Caribbean region . Eis main concern was whether that num
ber would be satisfactory to the Caribbean Steering Com
mittee , for one reason or another . Ee also wanted to know 
the criteria by which those in the Caribbean would select 
delegates . e suggested that the following divisions 
s __ ould be the basis of selection : Folitical grouping s , 
Science and Technology , university and Professional ele
ments , and trade unions, It should be noted here that he 
s+3.ted very clearly that the question of tre Government 
delegation vroul d be dealt with directly by the Washington 
of::ice , 1.vhereas the selection of the non-governmental dele 
gates from the Caribbean would be done by the Caribbean 
steering Corrm1 i ttee theinselves . 

_'he same wa stated at the First Carib
bsan Regional .i? lanning Conference held in February , 197J, 
i:1. Jamaica . That was again the tenor of the discussion in 
G-l:,e..na in December . He emphasised what we had been aware of 
from the time that you, r~r . k inister , had spoken to me : that 
the ·overnment of each independent territory should be ask
ed to send one official representative . It was understood 
that if they wanted to send members who would take part in 
discussions in Science and Technology , or other pol itical 
matters , that would be open to the Goverri..ments who of course 
would have that freedom . The auestion of how and when that 
official representative should vote was discussed, although 
no final decision was reached . I believe that the general 
opinion would have been that he should be allowed to vote 
in whatever way he chose . lio other conflict over delegates 
faintly arose . 

Those are the ideas that I have ex
pounded and continue to expound to thousands of people. As 
late as yesterday, June 4 , there was a · ress Reception in 
.12.shin~ton D. C. , attended by a large nu::nber of the memb rs 
of the middle cla s , 7here were present the Ambassador from 
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1hana , th, · mbascac.1.or fro ,-, ~he C rr;nonweal th of 'J1he Baha.m~s , 
t:i-e !Lci"bassador fro::r. 'i'rinidad and Tobago , the ~ .. bassador 
f1~om tr:e Cooperative ?e.!.)tibl ic o:: "':!uyana , the itmbassador 
from Ja:naica and of:ficiaL:; f1·om the ~mbassies of Tanzania , 
Zaire , Liberia and Nigeria , Also i n attendance were Sylvia 
Hill, Ge neral ~ecret2r r for the North American region and 
Edie ','iilson , Administrative ssistant of the Internat i onal 
Secretariat . Thi s reception , hosted by nis Excellency 
Douglas Fl etcher and trs , Fletcher, was held at the Jamai
c 2.n '<'mb::.i.ssy for the express purpose of promot ing a Pan 
African Fe t e (dinner ) planned for June 14 , Special gue sts 
to t his funct i on include I,~ayor \'/alter \/ashingt on; Rev . 
':/alter Fauntroy, Representative for the District of C olum
bia to the Uni t ed Stat es Congre ss ; The Hon , Charles Rangel, 
Chairman of the Congressional Black Caucus; The Hon. Charles 
E . Diggs , Chairman of the House Subcommittee on Africa . rnd 
as was vigorously stated at the reception yesterday , thi~ 
was being done for the specific purpose of rai s ing money to 
he l p t he Caribbean deleg2.t es to be able "to g o to the S ixth 
Fan 1-.frican Congress in sufficient numbe rs . " That , S i r , was 
12.st ni ht, and in prepar at ion for the dinner that is to 
t ake place on the 14th . That is the kind of organizational 
policy fo r t he Congress t hat we have been unremittingly 
p ttin..g f orward , 'l' hat has been accepted . Tha t is what a 
l ar~e ma jority of people still know , and that is why the se 
people of stature in the community , and a great number of 
middle class people came to the reception yesterday , pre
paring for the Congress . I who spoke dared not say what I 
had been told had appeared in the Gurana pr ess . 

How is it possible to let people know 
new that there •,ill be no representatives except represent
a-:;ives from the Governments? In fact, what we are faced with 
t oday, ( without any official information , because nobody 
has received that information at all) is in direct opposi
tion to what we have been working with for months. We are 
now i n a situation where I am not only unable to write about 
the future of Pan Africanism , I am una ble to do or say any
thing more about the Congress , And what are we to say about 
the coming dinner? 

I must ask you , Mr , Secretary , to take 
these thing s into consideration and to understand the rea
sons why I find myself unable to accept your invitation to 
pre p~re the paper that the Inte r national Steering Commi ttee 
ha 0 asked me to wr ite. 

2 , I have also to ask myself : what pur
pose can I serve in attend i ng a Congress in which I intro
duce a paper ( a pape r wl1ich I say I am unable to write) and 

.. 
i 
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to lead a discussion , and as it appears in your letter l 
am otherwise condemned to silence . 

I must remi nd you that I am a member of 
t he Caribbean Steerin~ Comm ittee. It was in the presence of 
the Secre tary-General that I be came a member . ~he fact is 
tha t I had g one back home (the Car i bbean) to represent peo
ple t o whom I fee l a ver y great respons ibility . That is 
where I belong , and I was re ceived with enthusiasm . As far 
as I could see , the Secretary- General showed no hostility, 
expressed no dissati sf action, but merely accepted that 
henceforth I would be a member of the Caribbean Steering 
Committee. I stated that I would be a member of the Commit
tee with no othe r purpose in mind except to be able to re
present the country f rom which I come , where I was born, 
and whose passport I hold, I take no steps except with the 
permission of that Committee . 

This situation Sir, is so serious that 
I think I should spare no reasonable effort to make clear 
certain points which will enable you to understand more 
c_early the position that I here expre ss . I enclose some 
material which expresses opinions that I have held about 
t he Caribbean since 196.3 . I was asked by The Washington 
Pest to expre .... s my views on Caribbean Independence. The 
art icle you will see (August 25 , 197.3 ) expresses fully and 
c o~pletely my idea that the Caribbean can no longe r con
tinue to function satisfactorily as a set of separate is-
12.nds , but that a Caribbean Fec.erP."' ·· ·'l ,,,as necessary. I 
t hen went on to say what I ha ve said many times: that there 
i s a subst antial portion of people , many of the m well educ
ated and of professional stat us , who know t hat to be really 
i ndspendent we will have t o open a struggle with the world
wide corporat i ons who still control life in the Ca ribbe an. 

I ask yo u to t ake note of what was 
pr inted i n The Washi ngton Star - News and The Washin~ton 
Post the next day , It seems t hat the society that is of 
some stature in ;Jashington D.C. was celebrating the inde
pendence of Ca ribbe an nations , at a function held at the 
~·fashington Hilton Hotel . As you will see , The Vashington 
Star - News reported, and The ·fashington Po t also, that 
the discussion at this celebration revolved around the 
article which had appeared that very morning . It is again 
obvious tha t it is not only the rank- and-file people and 
t he ' revolut ionaries ', but even the middle class under
stand what is tne actual situation i n the Caribbean . At the 
reception a t wh ich I spoke yesterday , I have g iven you a 
list of the nersons who we r e Eresent, and what I said was 
re ceived with overwhelming sa~ i sfaction. 
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Such wa~ the op inion that I had on Fed
eration . That ~2s the o~ini on I had previously expressed, 
but I went t o Gttowa , Canada , on the occas ion of the Common
we alth rime Linisters Confe rence , and mentioned the quest 
ion to r.,r . Manley , Pr i me k inister of Jamaic a . i r . kanley 
said t hat he was aga i nst ?ederat ion: against Jamaica be ing 
included in a Fede r ati on . I was not able to discuss with 
him at any length and I have not submitted any related 
statements for presentation to the Congress. I did not wish r 

to lay the basis for any unnecessary or avoidable dispute 
with any representative at the Congress . I thought that I 
would be able to work out the ways and n:eans whereby this 
c ould be put to the Congress in a manner not to accentuate 
any difficulties . That has been my attitude to the Con
gress . 

I would like you , Mr . ~inister , to ask 
the Secretary-General directly, if in -the course of the 
many months and on the many occasions , both publicly and 
privately , dealing with mat ters of the Congress , I ever in 
a single word , or a single phrase , implied that I would use 
t he Congre ss : o would a llow the Congress to be used for 
any personal or private quarre l s between this or that per
sen or organisation . As a matterof fact , I may state that 
when it was learned that someone might submit a document of 
1;;.2.rx i s t orientat ion at the Congress , I was the first one 
w~:..::> s tated : Hot a t all; it was not necessary , and we should 
r.ot accept any such article because the only result would 
be to cause useless and disruptive deabte at the Congress . 

I can only say in conclusion that the 
present attitude of the International Steering Committee 
shows a totally false belief that there are peopl e in the 
Caribbean who would use the Congress as a means of making 
public , local , political feuds over politic s and personal
ities . It is a poor recompense for the high principles 
which have , over many decades , distinguished theinter
vention of lest Indians into African affairs. I have to 
state that I would have re s i gned instantly from any Commit
tee which would have aimed at excluding legitimate politi
cal opinion from a Pan-Afr ic an Congress. I am absolutely 
certain that if the International Steeri ng Committee per
sist s in this policy , it will not only castrate tre Con
gres . It will be laying the basis for what is bound to be 
a mort ifying cont roversy over the Afric an realities, and 
plac e obstacles inst ead of clearing the road for the fut 
ure , 
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!:ore i . sorr ow t han i n ane;er . 

President Julius K. Nyerere 
State House 
United Republic of Tanzania 

His Excelleny Paul Bo~ani 
Ambassador 
Embassy of 'l' anzania 
Washington D. C., U. S . A. 

Brother Courtland Cox 

Yours respectfully , 

( , ( -

C.L .R. James . 

'ecretary-General , International Secreatriat 
SixtL Pan Afr ican Congress 
Dar-ep- S l aam , r anzania 

Brother Eus i Kwayana 
Co-ordinat or, Caribbean Steering Committee 
Buxton , Guyana 

\ 
r 



C.L.R. James 
20 Staverton Road, N.W. 2 
London, England 

, . ' 

July 12, 1974 

. ., 

I have received both your lattera of Jun• S~ to N1Aiatu Malecela 
CNt.U.aunq your reaaona for not attendiJMJ the Sixth Pan African Ccmqr••• 
Ul4 alao you.r letter of r••igaation u a Sponaor of the Conqre••· Need-
1••• to ••Y l regret your not beinq pruent. at th• Sixth PAC bec:auae I 
know that you have worked~ than anyone to ... that thi• Conqr••• 
waa prcaoted aDi1 you 9ave unNlfiahly of your meager financial reaourc•• 
whenever the Con;r••• we in need. Ir--,,..- vhmlff•r a cequeat wa• 
made of you th• re•~ waa alway• •1 1m your aan.• 

I would lia to ad4r .. • •Y••lf to two int.• in thia letter. 
l'irN .. th• nat.wte of tbe invitation to apt1ak an4 eecondly, the atat..ant 
-ilal!e by R•phal on who could attend the Congre••• 

On the firat point, the intent of the 181:ur invit:inv you to •peak 
waa firat to aak you to deliver th• ajor speech in th• plenary on th• 
future of Pan-Mricani• and aeoond to lead iac:uaa on that particu-
lar topic when 1~ ca• up in the political vorkabop. Yau were frH to 
•peak on any other topic that you choae to api,ak on without any prohil>ition 
from anyone. 

If ta above had been your aole object.J.on, I 1d have written 
or telephonect you to clarify the a&tter uaediat,ely. eowevu, the Nc:ond 
queation of participation N-4 to• to be the aubatantive queat1ca. 

Aa I told you ~ly thie year, the queat.icn of C•ld.M»M~ 91U'ticipa
tion c- into aeriou• dOUDt aftar the Dectllber MeUnq. 9-for• that time 
pu-ticlpation of delegatea to 1:he Congr••• •• left to the Secr•tariat to 
decide. And the ~at waa aa you inc!icatecl in ,-our letter of .1\ln• 5th. 

BowllYer, after the Oeceaber ... t.1119 1:ber• were caaplainCe trca the 
9overment ot Guyana by letter anc., t,y a cU.reot aeaMng to Preaident 
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Nyerere. There was, aa I told you, a negative report fran the Tanzanian 
Ambassador Bcmani, who attended the Guyana meeting. I told you of the 
reports~ YoU disputed what Ambassador Bcmani and others had. to aay 
about the meeting. You and other• thought it vaa a very good meeting. 
Other persona, not connected with Guyana government or the Tanzana 9overn-
ent, aleo thought otherwise. It •HIiled that the people fran die Caribbean 

thought the meeting to be a good and w n qr t one-1 tho e frcm aublide 
thought otherwiae. Be that a• it may, a le~ter waa waitten by MwaUmu to 
Forbe• Burnham atating that the Congress would have aa it's participants 
from the Caribbean, del ... t.ea fran both govffnment and non-governmental 
aourcea. Be also phastzed atrongly that the Congre • would not be used 
aa a platrorm for internal political feuda. 

Aa a result of T.A.N.u.•a urging, myself and the political secretary 
frcm TANU t to Guyana. The objective waa to investigate the situation 
and tJfY to bring together in sane faahicn the participant• frClll both govern-
ment-party non-governmental delegations, 

As a result of thia trip to Guyana I wrote a report stating that the 
two group• couldn't ccae together politically or any other way but it was 
very important that they both be represented at the Congress. The 'l'ANU 
repreaentative thought that empha•i• ahould be given to the gcwernment'• 
aide. 

You and I again tr•velled to the Caribbean~ we again went over with 
Burnham and Shirley P1el4 Ridlvy·.the aituation at the December meeting. we 
also attended a two day Steering COIIIDlittee meeting. At that meeting, • I 
saw it, the following thinga were raised,•• the queation of cooperation 
between the non-governmental force• and the gov r t, b. the a,ccuaation 
made by the government of Guyana about the Decembu' 1neetJ.ng-r c. my axpreHion 
of TANU'a concern• about the political thrust of the non-governmental delega
tion, d. an explanation of what wu 901119 on generally with the Congreaa, 
and e. moat importantly, the need tor funds for the Caribbean. 

The following thinqs ware c:oncluded: ~ ! would try to aeek money tor the · 
Caribbean steering Caamittee thru the O.A.u., and private aourcea, 2. I W'Ollld 
trytsto aeoure seat• for the delegation at reduced rates on the u.s. charter, 
3. that the Caribbean Steari.nq Committee preferred no relationship with the 
governmental forces; 4. that the C&ribbean Steering Committee would write a 
letter to Burnham concerning the December meeting, S. that the cartbbean 

·steering Committe would write a letter to T.A.N.u. outlining your viewa on 
the political aituation in the Caribbean, and 6 • . that the Caribbean Steering 
Ccmmittee would raise ad legation to the Sixth Pan African Congrus. 
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I l•ft ~ -"81& afft.i.ng I ... to tlw O.A.u .... 1:.1.n; in .bmpala. 
It•• decided by 'l'auania t.o OGly ult for pol1UO&l -,port. They voul.4 
au the o.a..u. •ate •tau, to contrilxlte flnwtally. aDl!I t.h.ey 110t.114 uk 
for no oontrU>utlon t.rcm th• o.a..u. •• a bocly. 

'1'he Siath an African Ccorr••• bad ao atatua at, the O.A.U. •"t1ncJ and 
thuefo.re only coul4 be Mud~ the Tansan.tan 4•1ega1.1on. 

11111 ncetv.S a thouaud dollar• frca yau aD4 1 wote to vartwa imU.e14ual• 
for fwl4• ~« the caribbun staulng o:.titt.N. COntortunately J: .,,. j11at 
leuaed ~ ~pna tba~ t.he c:hecll for ,1,000 vaa t boMNd. I uke4 ie 
vby and ue Rid that -. offi tn WubiDtton, after Hnl!iPlf a revular cbNk 
~h the ..u, by aoa. uat.u• v.i.t:bd&'w tllit -•Y befon the ah.- HIii. 1:0 
Olly-. M4 ci.u.o. I • 1:rS'inv to ral• the _...,.. ,at. thu tme to nplaae 
that ,1,000 Gtlitok.) . 

lilMm I retum.S to Tanauia, ~ ~t of·Guyana ba4 Hat anothu 
le~tw ot proten to T.A.H.u. eaylag ~t w es,tmt all our UM 1n <lllyana 
talk1119 w.ltb ud to tile Caribbean Steering cc.iaw.e an4 oely pal.A a ~ 
call on 1tM11 UIS 1~ NIiied ~t the wiaMa o_f Ule ~•,ort u4 c!.otalou of 
TARO ha4 DO been followed. '1he lett.• al.o MAt.10..S ~ •tani•'-09 of the 
CUtbbNn eteu1A9 Colllltt.ue to ral• a delevaUon to t:M Coop"•••• an4 stated 
that. the aa~"tv ahotlld be cleared up lll•ecUauly •• retard• who would put.l• 
... 1n th• COOp-•••· 

fta J"oreJqn llinl of a.n.an1a . tol4 the l'oretp Mtn.uter of yana 
1:ba't TUUAS.. wae to follow cbe q,d.4elinea lieted below en allowing 4e1Alg'a
tlcma an4 apeolal 9UMta to Tanaui. to atand the Con;r••· 

1. ~-- 4elegat1on 
2. De"9&t•• fS"Cll 1UU,n9 pKtS. .. 
3. Liberation 11UW••t:a 
•· Oel*fa~ and guuu who w.r• not f obj.ctionable 

to tM VCWQDlllUt or nlin9 party 

When the coadit:1ooa for allowln; delerg-aua and 911ena into !'an1wd.a •• 
ataa• 1n tl'li• fJ.nal maitmtJY l re,iaured IIJ' ot>,ecrUoe• UIS uke4 that bba•••
dor 8alJII be .. a• to Che Culllbeaa to p1a1n 'tanaaraS•'• poa.1~.len. X was toJ.4 

be WIUJ.4 be t.ranlli.D9 to the Caribbean. S. idn't aake the tr1p. 

X told the per.:>ple in T.A.x.u. at it•• ~t for IS<meon fr 
Tanaaaia to•• the CUJ.bbND sue•t119 CC11111ltue. t' te1t-~i9llUy c.w 
wrGn9ly-~t tbe vay the daciaion _. taken, tb ~. d Mllloela to Rtcpttal, 
IIDCl ~ baaia on wbioh it•• taken, ll'llnNaS·• voul.4 no• allow into 1:be.lr 
counuy anyone they t.bou9b~ object.ionable tD the fOYtn:'Dlllen~, Chat tlwre vu 
vwy little X oou14 do bu~ to ••k "1'Mu.ala to ••All• full :re,ponelb1U,t.y 
for it'• deoiaSO by t:a.ct.llMJ 1:he people in tlMl Cu-tbbeen an4 1dontnv 
tMll of 1:he" IU14elinea. 'lb.la they 4'4 aoii do. 



C.L.a • .1 ... a 
• ..,. 4 
tJuly 12, 111, 

Atta NIM pnteat by the CaribbNn teerin9 CaalittM, ote •1 
a perllOD&l leu.r explainio9 what ba4 happened.. l felt that ... .--w: ay 
r••19n&Uon u secretary-General (vh1Gh t aoet Hr1aoaly cona14'er.S), nor 
ay Mking thia 9M•t1 a public i•Ae (whi® l HYU oou14en4) WOQld cSo 
tM CoD(lreH or Tansania any 900d. I f•l• the eM11i•• of Afri a vou14 UN 
it to our dlacre41t. 

I haft cboM not to 41ecua• the i•ne in any pub.U.o forum., I did ~u, 
in ay oloain9 raaru to ti. Sixth Pan Afr1ou Coa;r••• aay that history will 
~ ua Dell&ti.ely for •olud.in9 aany popular ao,1m1nw frca the ColMJJL'••• 

lluy peo,ple, •1JP•cd.ally trca tba o.a., caribbean, Brltaln, mact• Point-
ed r ... u •• to the ebHDM ef t.be Caribbean 11C1r9CW.naental 4elegatJ.cn. 

l write thia letter not to OCDt:inue pablio ..,_te, place blelle or -.,u 
political cr1Uc1•, but to ol.ulfy •• aaoh •• J cu rt11twber the nenu 
awrr~ncSinc, the aoluaion of I.he noa~m.ental 4elegat.1on. 

1 auat •:r that ther• wve other &tlegaUona an4 1nd1*14uala that the 
overmaent •14 oaaldft't attencS,llbllt. in fact 414 atleod. An4 if th• non-

qc:wumHDtal deler,a'ti b4l4 OboNn to oae they VCN14 haft bHn lldaitted. 
~. u w bow, for I.be C&rl.bbean steuinq Ccillll1t.ue J.t vu the pollti
al prinoipl• thair. matured. 

I bo,a thia l•tur vill btl helpful to yw. 

&;aiA l ••t uy einffrely ~ wltllaut JOG t.ller• coa14 tun'• bNn no 
txth Pan African~••· Altbollp 1n the , beceuN- of political 

principle you wtt.bl.'lrw, JOQr 4.SJ.cat1on to die political atruggl•• of 
pl•• tow 11blratian baa been a GU14• to••• 

EnclOM4 yo11 will find the final reaolUU.a of tM Coaqn••· Geri, 
ayaelf o • ar wor)dng on the book there will alao be a 

• oa the COD9S•••• 

Of OOUH there•• farther thin;• to be d111CUued t:h1• and other 
queationa c:oncernin9 ti. Conl;Jr••• !:Nt I 4o not want. to put thaa in writing 
becauN I prefer to talk With you in person abc,Qt. thell. So untJ.1 % ... 
you, ~ oare. 
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